This article lists the changes to virus taxonomy approved and ratified by the International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses in February 2018. A total of 451 species, 69 genera, 11 subfamilies, 9 families and one new order were added to the taxonomy. The current totals at each taxonomic level now stand at 9 orders, 131 families, 46 subfamilies, 803 genera and 4853 species. A change was made to the International Code of Virus Classification and Nomenclature to allow the use of the names of people in taxon names under appropriate circumstances. An updated Master Species List incorporating the approved changes was released in March 2018 (https ://talk.ictvo nline .org/taxon omy/).
Introduction
Changes to virus taxonomy (the Universal Scheme of Virus Classification of the International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses [ICTV] ) take place annually and are the result of a multi-stage process. In accordance with ICTV Statutes (http://www.ictv.globa l/statu tes.asp) and ICTV Executive Committee (EC) procedures, proposals undergo a review process involving input from the ICTV Study Groups (SGs) and Subcommittees (SCs), other interested virologists, and the EC. Proposals may thus be considered on more than one occasion before they are submitted for ratification by the ICTV membership. Proposals are presented for ratification by publication on the ICTV website (http://www.ictv.globa l) followed by an electronic vote. The latest set of proposals approved by the EC was made available on the ICTV website in January 2017 (see http://ictv.globa l/propo sals-2017 for all proposals combined into a single zip file, and use the links provided in the References to access individual proposals). A list of proposals was then emailed on January 24, 2018 to the 160 members of ICTV, namely the EC Members, Life Members, ICTV Subcommittee Members (including the SG chairs) and ICTV National Representatives. Members were then requested to vote on whether to ratify the taxonomic proposals (voting closed on February 25, 2018) .
Since the processing of this year's proposals overlapped the end of the 2014-2017 EC tenure and the start of the 2017-2020 EC tenure, members of the both ECs constitute the authorship of this article.
Changes to virus taxonomy: taxa and nomenclature
Large number of changes were ratified by ICTV members (Table 1) . Increase in the number of all taxa compared to the 2017 taxonomy was within the range of 9-11%, except for the number of subfamilies, which grew by 31%.
A summary of the individual proposals is provided in Table 2 . Names of newly created taxa are in bold italic type. Names of existing taxa that have been moved or renamed are Handling Editor: Tim Skern.
* Arcady R. Mushegian mushegian2@gmail.com
Extended author information available on the last page of the article ICTV has adopted one change to the Code, by ratifying Proposal 2017.003G.A.v2.ICVCN_Rule_3.11_Change. "Change ICVCN Rule 3.11 to permit, with limitations, the names of people to be recognised in names of taxa". As with many other proposals dealing with general approaches to virus taxonomy and nomenclature, this proposed change was a subject of a lively debate in the community, and was adopted by the overwhelming majority of the ICTV. This change also allowed the creation of two new taxa in the order Caudovirales, i.e., the family Ackermannviridae, to honor Hans-Wolfgang Ackermann , a former Life Member of the ICTV and Professor Emeritus at Université Laval, for his foundational contributions to the biology and taxonomy of prokaryotic viruses, and the subfamily Mccleskeyvirinae, to honor Charles Shelton McCleskey (1904 McCleskey ( -1984 , a former Professor Emeritus at Louisiana State University, for his pioneering work on viruses of Leuconostoc bacteria.
Conclusion
All of the taxonomic proposals listed below were approved by the 87-95 affirming votes from the 96 members who voted (a return rate of about 60%). The changes are now part of the official ICTV taxonomy. Several proposals that had been discussed at the 2017 EC meeting were not included in the ballot because they needed further development. Several other proposals were found, after completion of the ratification rate, to contain typographical errors in species' names. According to the current ICTV procedures, these errors will need to be corrected by additional proposals to be submitted to the 2018 EC meeting. An up-to-date list 
Caudovirales Siphoviridae

Anatolevirus
Propionibacterium virus Anatole
New (type) species [3] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Anatolevirus
Propionibacterium virus B3
New species [3] Caudovirales Siphoviridae Chebruvirinae New subfamily [4] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Chebruvirinae
Che9cvirus
Move genus (with constituent type species: Mycobacterium virus Che9c) [ 
4]
Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Chebruvirinae
Che9cvirus
Mycobacterium virus Sbash
New species [4] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Chebruvirinae
Brujitavirus
New genus [4] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Chebruvirinae
Brujitavirus
Mycobacterium virus Brujita
Move species to be type species (previous position: Caudovirales/Siphoviridae/ Che9cvirus) [ 
4]
Chebruvirinae
Brujitavirus
Mycobacterium virus Babsiella
Move species (previous position: Caudovirales/Siphoviridae/Che9cvirus) [ 
4]
Attisvirus
New genus [5] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Gordonia virus Attis
New (type) species [5] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Doucettevirus
New genus [6] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Propionibacterium virus Doucette
New (type) species [6] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Doucettevirus
Propionibacterium virus B22
New species [6] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Doucettevirus
Propionibacterium virus E6
Doucettevirus
Propionibacterium virus G4
New species [6] Caudovirales Siphoviridae Dclasvirinae New subfamily [7] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Dclasvirinae
Plotvirus
New genus [7] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Dclasvirinae
Plotvirus
Mycobacterium virus Plot
New (type) species [7] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Dclasvirinae
Hawkeyevirus
Dclasvirinae
Hawkeyevirus
Mycobacterium virus Hawkeye
Hk97virus
New genus [8] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Escherichia virus HK97
Move species to be type species (previous position: Caudovirales/Siphoviridae/ Lambdavirus) [8] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Hk97virus
Escherichia virus HK022
Move species (previous position: Caudovirales/Siphoviridae/Lambdavirus) [8] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Hk97virus
Escherichia virus mEpX2
New species [8] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Hk97virus
Escherichia virus HK542
Hk97virus
Escherichia virus HK633
Hk97virus
Escherichia virus HK106
Hk97virus
Escherichia virus mEp234
Hk97virus
Escherichia virus HK446
Hk97virus
Escherichia virus HK544
Hk97virus
Escherichia virus mEpX1
Hk97virus
Escherichia virus HK75
Mccleskeyvirinae
New subfamily [9] 
Una4virus
New genus [9] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Mccleskeyvirinae
Una4virus
Leuconostoc virus 1A4
New (type) species [9] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Mccleskeyvirinae
Una4virus
Leuconostoc virus Ln9
New species [9] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Mccleskeyvirinae
Una4virus
Leuconostoc virus Ln8
Mccleskeyvirinae
Una4virus
Leuconostoc virus LN25
Mccleskeyvirinae
Una4virus
Leuconostoc virus LN34
Mccleskeyvirinae
Una4virus
Leuconostoc virus LNTR3
Mccleskeyvirinae
Lmd1virus
Mccleskeyvirinae
Lmd1virus
Leuconostoc virus P793
Mccleskeyvirinae
Lmd1virus
Leuconostoc virus LN12
Mccleskeyvirinae
Lmd1virus
Leuconostoc virus LN03
Mccleskeyvirinae
Lmd1virus
Leuconostoc virus LN04
Mccleskeyvirinae
Lmd1virus
Leuconostoc virus LN6B
Mccleskeyvirinae
Lmd1virus
Leuconostoc virus Lmd1
New (type) species [9] Caudovirales Siphoviridae Nclasvirinae New subfamily [10] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Nclasvirinae
Redivirus
New genus [10] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Nclasvirinae
Redivirus
Mycobacterium virus Redi
Move species to be type species (previous position: Caudovirales/Siphoviridae/ Charlievirus) [ 
10]
Nclasvirinae
Redivirus
Mycobacterium virus Panchino
New species [10] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Nclasvirinae
Redivirus
Mycobacterium virus Skinnyp
Nclasvirinae
Redivirus
Mycobacterium virus Phrann
Nclasvirinae
Charlievirus
Move genus (with constituent species: Mycobacterium virus Charlie) [ 
10]
Nclasvirinae
Charlievirus
Mycobacterium virus Pipsqueaks
Nclasvirinae
Charlievirus
Mycobacterium virus Xeno
Nclasvirinae
Buttersvirus
Nclasvirinae
Buttersvirus
Mycobacterium virus Butters
New (type) species [10] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Nclasvirinae
Buttersvirus
Mycobacterium virus Michelle
New species [10] Caudovirales Siphoviridae Nymbaxtervirinae New subfamily [11] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Nymbaxtervirinae
Nymphadoravirus
New genus [11] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Nymbaxtervirinae
Nymphadoravirus
Gorrdonia virus Nymphadora
New (type) species [11] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Nymbaxtervirinae
Nymphadoravirus
Gordonia virus Kita
New species [11] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Nymbaxtervirinae
Nymphadoravirus
Gordonia virus Zirinka
Nymbaxtervirinae
Baxtervirus
Nymbaxtervirinae
Baxtervirus
Gordonia virus BaxterFox
Nymbaxtervirinae
Baxtervirus
Gordonia virus Yeezy
Wizardvirus
New genus [12] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Gordonia virus Wizard
New (type) species [12] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Wizardvirus
Gordonia virus Twister6
New species [12] Rename species (previous name: Salmonella virus PRD1) [13] Unassigned
Tectiviridae
Alphatectivirus
Pseudomonas virus PR4
New species [13] Unassigned
Tectiviridae
Betatectivirus
New genus [13] Unassigned
Tectiviridae
Betatectivirus
Bacillus virus Bam35
Move species to be type species (previous position: Tectiviridae/Tectvirus) [13] Unassigned
Tectiviridae
Betatectivirus
Bacillus virus GIL16
Tectiviridae
Betatectivirus
Bacillus virus AP50
Move species [13] Unassigned
Tectiviridae
Betatectivirus
Bacillus virus Wip1
New species [13] Abolish species Thermus virus P37-14
(previous position: Tectiviridae/Tectvirus) [13] Abolish species Alicyclobacillus virus NS11 (previous position: unassigned/Tectvirus) [13] Unassigned
Cystoviridae
Cystovirus
Pseudomonas virus phi8
New species [14] Unassigned
Cystoviridae
Cystovirus
Pseudomonas virus phi12
Cystoviridae
Cystovirus
Pseudomonas virus phi13
Cystoviridae
Cystovirus
Pseudomonas virus phi2954
Cystoviridae
Cystovirus
Pseudomonas virus phiNN
Cystoviridae
Cystovirus
Pseudomonas virus phiYY
New species [14] Caudovirales Podoviridae
Dfl12virus
New genus [15] Caudovirales Podoviridae
Dinoroseobacter virus DFL12
New (type) species [15] Caudovirales Podoviridae
Sp58virus
New genus [16] Caudovirales Podoviridae
Salmonella virus FSL SP-058
New (type) species [16] Caudovirales Podoviridae
Sp58virus
Salmonella virus FSL SP-076
New species [16] Caudovirales Podoviridae
Sp58virus
Escherichia virus Pollock
New species [16] Caudovirales Myoviridae
Svunavirus
New genus [17] Caudovirales Myoviridae
Geobacillus virus GBSV1
New (type) species [17] Caudovirales Myoviridae
Svunavirus
Bacillus virus 1
New species [17] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Tp84virus
New genus [18] Caudovirales Siphoviridae
Geobacillus virus Tp84
New (type) species [18] Caudovirales Myoviridae
Eah2virus
New genus [19] Caudovirales Myoviridae
Erwinia virus EaH2
New (type) species [19] Caudovirales Myoviridae
Eah2virus
Erwinia virus Asesino
New species [19] Caudovirales Podoviridae
Jwalphavirus
New genus [20] Caudovirales Podoviridae
Achromobacter virus JWAlpha
New (type) species [20] Caudovirales Podoviridae
Jwalphavirus
Achromobacter virus Axp3
New species [20] Caudovirales Podoviridae
P22virus
Salmonella virus BTP1
New species [ 
21]
Caudovirales
Myoviridae
Machinavirus
New genus [22] Caudovirales Myoviridae
Erwinia virus Machina
New (type) species [22] [26] Unassigned
Belpaoviridae
Semotivirus
Drosophila semotivirus Max
New species [26] Unassigned
Belpaoviridae
Semotivirus
Antheraea semotivirus Tamy
Belpaoviridae
Semotivirus
Schistosoma semotivirus Sinbad
New species [26] Unassigned 
Taupapillomavirus 4
New species [35] Unassigned Papillomaviridae Firstpapillomavirinae Dyokappapapillomavirus
Dyokappapapillomavirus 3
New species [35] Unassigned Papillomaviridae Firstpapillomavirinae Xipapillomavirus
Xipapillomavirus 4
Dyokappapapillomavirus 4
New species [35] Unassigned Papillomaviridae Firstpapillomavirinae Dyoxipapillomavirus
Dyoxipapillomavirus 2
New species [35] Unassigned Papillomaviridae
Firstpapillomavirinae Treiskappapapillomavirus
New genus [35] Unassigned Papillomaviridae
Firstpapillomavirinae Treiskappapapillomavirus Treiskappapapillomavirus 1
New (type) species [35] Unassigned Papillomaviridae Firstpapillomavirinae Xipapillomavirus
Xipapillomavirus 5
Dyokappapapillomavirus 5
New species [35] Unassigned Papillomaviridae Firstpapillomavirinae Deltapapillomavirus
Deltapapillomavirus 7
New species [35] Unassigned Papillomaviridae Secondpapillomavirinae New subfamily [35] Unassigned Papillomaviridae
Secondpapillomavirinae Alefpapillomavirus
New genus [35] Unassigned 
Chickpea yellow dwarf virus
New species [66] Unassigned
Geminiviridae Mastrevirus
Dragonfly-associated mastrevirus
Geminiviridae
Mastrevirus
Sugarcane striate virus
Geminiviridae Mastrevirus
Sweet potato symptomless virus 1
Geminiviridae Mastrevirus
Sugarcane chlorotic streak virus
Geminiviridae Turncurtovirus
Turnip leaf roll virus
New species [67] Unassigned
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Allamanda leaf mottle distortion virus
New species [68] Unassigned
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Andrographis yellow vein leaf curl virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Asystasia mosaic Madagascar virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Bean white chlorosis mosaic virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Cnidoscolus mosaic leaf deformation virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Coccinia mosaic Tamil Nadu virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Common bean mottle virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Common bean severe mosaic virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Cotton leaf curl Barasat virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Cotton yellow mosaic virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Deinbollia mosaic virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Desmodium mottle virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Duranta leaf curl virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Euphorbia mosaic Peru virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Euphorbia yellow leaf curl virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Hollyhock yellow vein mosaic virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Jacquemontia yellow mosaic virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Jatropha leaf curl Gujarat virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Jatropha leaf yellow mosaic virus
New species [71] Unassigned
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Lisianthus enation leaf curl virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Lycianthes yellow mosaic virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Macroptilium bright mosaic virus
Geminiviridae Begomovirus
Macroptilium common mosaic virus
New species [68] 
Picornavirales
Polycipiviridae
Chipolycivirus
Hubei chipolycivirus
New species [88] Names of newly created taxa are in bold italic type Names of existing taxa that have been moved or renamed are shown in plain italic type Table 2 (continued) of all approved taxa can be found on the ICTV website at http://ictv.globa l/msl.
